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LOVES HOME.

their undertaking to Roosevelt
are completed, and until they
are this gentleman will likely act
as godfather for them.
It is quite likely that Roosevelt
will some day be president again.
Probably he is wise ' enough to
know that he can be elected
at some future time. When he
retires his successor will be lucky
if his administration does not
suffer in comparison with that of
Roosevelt. People would talk of
what Teddy did and what he
would do, and four years of this
would he all that would be neces
sary to elect him president again.

John D. Rockefeller is home
aerain from a tour of EuroDe. In
an interview it would appear that
"Sanctimonious John" is at a
loss to understand why his countrymen think ill of him. Now, in WILLIE GETS "NOMINA TED. "
the matter of squeezing millions
of dollars out of his fellowmen to Failing by a vote of four to one
capture the New York dem
this old skinflint is not dense,
ocratic
but the natural sentiments and Willie state committee, little
Randolph Hearst had him
emotions of man are so foreign
self
as an indeDen
nominated"
to his make-u- p that it is impos
dent candidate for governor bv
sible for him to comprehend
the "plain people." In this in
them, and for this reason he can stance
the "plain people" connot see why the hearts of men
sisted
of
a few of Willie's paid
are cold to him.
leutenants, headed by a hireling
But through it all this
named
Ihmsen, who met in a
this human octopus, despite
ittle
hallroom
in the Gilsev
the railings of his home people,
house and eulosrized their master
says that he loves the United in
meaningless or misleading
States better than it would ever
Such a bunch desig
phrases.
be possible for him to love Euthemselves
as the "d lain
rope. This is not strange. In nating is
as ridiculous as the
this land of the free ( ?) it has people"
amous
three
tailors of Tooley
been possible for John to squeeze
street
who
began their petition
more money out of the people
with
the
words, "We, the people
than he could hope to do in any
of
England."
other country.
It is indeed surprising that
The United States makes it
Hearst
has succeeded in attract
possible for the greedy scoundrel
to force money from all classes. ing the slightest attention as a
presidential candidate.
rich and poor, and naturally in probable
small-bor- e
A
politician, sadlv de
the degree that he loves money
hcient
in
every
quality lound in
he loves that land which makes
wise
a
leader
of
men.
he has used
it possible for him to acquire it
the
fortune
him
left
by his father
Therefore, it is natural to expect to hire
brainy writers to sound
that he should affect to forgive
his
and political "soldiers
praises
his detractors and assume a love
of
s
to beat the
fortune"
for his mother land for money
when he pulled the string. It is
only.
true that he was elected to con
HOW WISE IS TEDDY?
gress from a New York district.
but it was a Tammany district.
and
a Happy Hooligan wearing
President Roosevelt has authe
collar
of that unsavorv or
thorized a statement that his
could
have been elect
message to the people on his gahization
at
ed
with
that
time
hands down.
election two years ago is and
will continue to be in effect. The His only claim to political strength
message referred to is his declar is m the support of the radical
ation that under no circumstances element of union labor men, and
would he be a presidential can- in trying to drag labor oreraniza
didate in 1908. His latest state tions into politics he proves, to
the minds of the ablest thinkers
ments emphasize this.
on
the subject, that he is doing
Teddy smashed all records
labor more harhi than good.
when he, as a former
was elected to the presiNotice
dency of the United States,
and his popularity with the mass la hereby ei"en that there will be a
of the people is as great today as special meet ing of the Common Council
it was two years ago. What will on Monday evening, August 6, 1900. at 8
he do when he retires? He is too o'clock, tor the further consideration of
certain ordinances acted upon at the
active, too full of life and
meeting held on July 23, and for the con
to retire to a life of sideration of such other business as mav
come before that body.
quietness.
A. J. Johnson, Mayor.
As he has already broken recThis 2nd day of August, 19J0.
ords it is to be expected that he
will continue to break them. It
Why Fret and Worry
is said that no man who has
When your child has a severe cold.
r
been president of the United louneeanw
tear
pneumonia or other
Dlllnionarv
lfeon cimnl tart
riispnnns
.
States has later been elected a with
J
uuf;iii,ii
Ballard's Horehound Syrup
senator. Yet it may be expected positive cure for colds, coughs, whoop-a
Mrs. Hall, of
that he will establish a new rec- ing cough and o.bronchitis.
runs,
u., wr:ces: "l nave
ord after his present term of of- oiuui
used your wonderful Ballard's Horefice expires by being chosen to hound Syrii.i on my children for rive
years. Its results have been wonderrepresent his native state in the ful." Sold by Graham & Wortham.
upper house of congress.
The End of the World
There are so many public re
forms in progress, together with Of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of
Grove, low , of all use ulness
public works of great magnitude, Beaver
came when, fie
tnkiiiw
that owe their inception to Pres- Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago
trouble cause'! me sreac angerident Roosevelt that it is but nat- kidney
ing which I would never have survived
ural to assume that he will con- ht.d I not taken Electric Bitters. They
cured me of gtn r.il debility."
tinue to be a great factor in pub- also
Saiecure for all n'Otnr.ch. liver and kidlic affairs for many years to ney complaints, blood diseases, neit'1- unit roatndaa rr
come. It will be a long time be- rtclif !izzncu
nv Price 50 cents. 4nrntPf A Yv
dc
fore the public works which owe Aln fc v.odAurd, dreggis's.
"

Shy-loc- k,

tom-tom-

vice-preside- nt,

Their Meeting Ended.
WHAT IS IT?
er fellow's? Say, there are a lot
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
01 questions that are not answer
After a very successful season.
The
That
We
ed
Call
in
Thing
Life?
the spelling books.
the New Era Camp closed July!
Born
Some
that's as far back as we
BarQueries.
lor
Harrison
D.
190b.
2g,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I
can go.
Helpless for .'month?,
rett, President ot the National
Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
Spiritualist Association was the This business of living is a years; can't walk or talk or feed successive J insertions, or 50 cts per
main speaker.
There was other Grange affiir jusr Hvisv
its yourself; people look after yoi . month; for all op to and including ten
talent on the ground, amorig stranger than ien:'h. It stems' But wh? Whv should anvWlv additional words, cent a word for each
whom was Mrs. Irene Smith of perfectly natural that things gamble by waiting oa you for insertion.
For all advertisements over 25 words,
Tacoma, Mrs. Jessse Flint, of sLould die and be still. But liv-- S years, taking chances that later
1
on
ct
ever
think
about it?
per word for the first insertion, and
you ma;- be worth something?
Corvallis and Dr. Dague of Cal- ing
ct
s
tuune u mother-lovGo along a lovely road through
ifornia, and Sunday, July 29,
but tion. per word for each additional inserwrite
that
Mrs. A. S. Duniway ot Portland the woods sometime one where! n e
out and exolain
it. cents. Nothing inserted for less than 23
1
1
gave an excellent address. Mrs. the little flickers of sunshine that luate
diagram ot it so people Lodge, society and church notices.
Mrs. Lapworth strain themselves through the wm understand it. Doit some other
news matter, will be
than
ana Airs. TMoyes were message leaves up above look like yellow day when it's raining, so you charged for.strictly
.
bearers all doing good work.
blotches on the leaves down be will not waste your time.
Then vouth and Intioinoc
The music under the direction low, one of those lovely roads that
ot Mr, Love was uplifting and makes a fellow hum ai solemn Following it, the footstens of
FOR SALE
.l
inspiring. Recitations of a high tune to himself and find the old mose wno have gone beore. THREE-PIECMAHOGANY MARJ
order were frequently given from grinning skull of a cow or horse. Nothing new, no radical dtpart-uies- ; hie
top bedroom suite.
the platform, and the mornino and stop and look at it.J Death !
loving the same as from
oil stove.
Box heating stove.
conference was always interest Peaceful-lik- e
it lies there grin- the beginning. Mating strans. L. Kline, residence.
of all strange things. When 60tf
ing. It was an intellectual and ning, and vou wonder what death gest aae
able to explain it you can HAVING DISPOSED OF MY PHOIO
spiritual least throughout the is; but still it is not as strange as you
write
a
book
that will sell up int.
season. The officers for 1907 life.
business, I am losiug out my thorthe
oughbred Barred Rocks. Have left for
millions
of
are: Mr. George Lazelle, presivolumes.
life
This
and livin? where
pale five of my
for last
Motherhood, fatherhood getseason. Twenty dollars takes the lot.
dent; Mrs. Irene Smith,
did it start, and what's it for?
s
ting back to where you started. A snap for anyone interested in
Mr. John Burgoyne, Never mind about the
process
fccore
cards
with
poultry,
Over
given
and
over again this life and
treasurer; Mr. Dunton. secre the breathinsr and the action of
ach bird. Address V. G. Emery,
are
living
Corvallis, Or.
repeated, regular as the
ootf
x.
the heart and the work of the
tary
cf
the
constant
as
rising
sun,
tre
brain and all of that.
What north
6 ROOMS, AND BARN, 3
star, eternal so far as wc HOUSE
In
about, vour lite? How are you
lots in jobs Addition. House, 7 rooms,
as
the heavens themselv"?.
know,
barn, 4 lots near college.
Maior Hamm niti tor anrl mannmi. f
House, 7
going to account for it? Why
rooms, barn, 12 lots Wilkins Addition.
Constitutionalist, Eminence, Kv., wheu bad you rather live than die? Borning, maturing, dying. On
of
S. H. Moore, Ind. Phone
Inquire
he was bitterlv attabnd.
and on in the progress of time
713, or any of the real estate men. 60tE
by pes, bousht a box of Bucklen's Ar- Who told you to live, anyway?
nica Salve, ot which he says: "It cured What are you getting out of life, loving.quarreling, fighting, strugme in teu davs anrl no tmnhU
and what are vou caving' tor it? gling, grasping, giving, but en
FOR
Quickest healer of burns, sores, cuts and
and ever on, ever the same.
isn't
else
Why
cents
jiiuns.
at Allen &
somebody
living
HOUSE FOR RENT, SOUTH OF
Woodward' drug store.
in your place, and you in the.oth- - Working, eating, sleeping; sleep- A me
campus; eight rooms and
ing, eating, working, morning, ciosets.ouege
of.A. W. Herbert,
noou and night of the days, of Cor. 12thInquire
and Jefferson Sts.
61 tf
the hopes, of the anguish, of tbe
pleasures, of the pains and the
THESE WILL GRADUATE
suffering. On and on. What is HOMES FOR SALE.
.
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life, anyway?

Alsea Pupils to Receive Papers Fine Time Socially
The Program.

Over in Alsea a class of eighth grade graduates
are looking forward to August 13th with feelings of
keen delight, for on that evening they will receive their
eighth-grad- e
diplomas as graduates of the public school
of Alsea Valley. There is to be an excellent musical
and literary program rendered in the Grange Hall at 8
p. m., which will no doubt be witnessed by a large crowd
of interested friends and relatives of these young people, who have labored so faithfully to finish the course
in order to graduate with the class of August, '06. The
program in full follows, as well as the invitation that
is extended the public by; Supt. G. W. Denman:
Music
.
Invocation
" '
Salutatory
Music Class History
Class Prophecy
Vocal Solo
.
Valedictory
Music
Presentation of Diplomas
Music

-

'

'

-

WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,
uregon, on instalment plan and assist purchasers to build homes on them
if iesired. Addrees First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or.

Wanted. Saw mill and
limber yard laborers $2.25 per day.
Woodsmen $2.25 to $300. Steady
SELL MY LOTS IN NE vVPORT,
work. Apply to Booth-Kel- ly
Lum' WILL
ur., lor spot cash, balance instalber Co., Eugene, Ore.
43tf ments, and help parties to build homes
Men

Address M. S.
thereon, if desired.
Woodcock, Corvailis, Or.

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. E. JACKSON, V. S., M ORRIS'
blacksmitn shop. Resident e, 101 1
Main st. Give him a call.
12tf

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Building. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to

OrchesJra

.. Rev. W. D. Risley
Jesse Hayden

.

--

.

Orchestra
Pearl Hayden
Ethel Cathcart
Miss Edna Buster
- Agnes Hammersly
Orchestra
Supt. Denman
Oachestra

.

--

Members of Class
School District No. 29: Ethel Cathcart, Pearl
Hayden, Jesse Hayden.
School District No. 42: Agnes Hammersly.

Invitation
You are cordially invited to ba present at the first
graduating exercises held in your valley. These exercises are held in order to create a greater enthusiasm among the pupils of our schools to increase
the desire to remain in school to graduate. We feel certain this attempt on our part to accomplish more good for our schools will meet
your hearty approval. We trust you may be able to attend, so that a
large number of patrons will greet the members of the class. After
the exercises a short time will be spent in a social manner. I will see
that lemonade will be there, and if the parents and friends will each
bring a cake part of the evening can be spent pleasantly together in a
social way. Hoping to see you present, I remain,
Very truly,
GEO. W. DENMAN,
County School Superintendent.

Have you money to Invest,
property tobecaredforar estates
to be manage J?
Will your health, time and
private affairs permit you to
manage them properly and
profitably?
You msy have the collective
wisdom of experienced men in
the maoagemeni cf your interests if you consult this Company.

(the gem cigar stor.
All

first-cla-

rooms.

ss

cigars and tobacco; whist and pool
Every customer treated like a prince.
Four doois north of postoffice
Ind. Phone 130.

I

It also receives deensirx
subject to check, and savings

accounts from one dollar up,
paying current interest thereon.
Acts as trustee in all property
relations requiring suchservices,
buys and sells bonds, effects
(ends money.
In many other ways it can be
of service. Call or write for free
pamphlet setting forth the scope
of its operations.

e
p. m. Residence: cor. 6th and
Ste. Telephone at office and res.
idence.
Cor vaJlis, Oregon.
Ad-am-

.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE
W.
Paul, Ind. 488.
Utf
i--

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE

247 Wash.

St.- - Portland

Ore.

reliant

ALWAYS SISES THE
BEST STATSOfiERY

J . F. YATES. ATTORN V. V. A f.T 4 w
Ortice up etafrs in Zierolf Buildimr.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County
vine m Post Omce Building,
Oregon.

WANTE D 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year.

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. "Loans
money on approved security. Drafts
bought and told ani money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

Reduced Rates.

IS NEOESSARY FOR
A EESRED EFFECT

I IHE GAZETTE
fi We Can Show Yon

Highest Market Price Paid for .Butter Fat.

Corval-ii- s,

te

Is the only office In
Corvallis that can
deliver the goods.

GlA.SELEY Pres.
J.TCttSON V Pre
Bl D. Arnold Sec & Treas

MOM!- -

WANTED

Up-to-Ba-

no

GRANITE

ATTORNEYS

JASK hllWZ

10,000 Capital Stock

AND

ments; curbing made to order; cIchm.
ing and reparing done neatly:
agent's commission.
Shop Nnh
Main St.,Frank Vanhoosen, Prop, oat

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AWlse

on

I

e,

j

stren-uosit- y,

XT'

-

!

Offered for the EaBt by the S. P.
Company. Corvallis to Chicago and re
turn, $73.95: St. Louis. S69.95 ; Milwau
kee, $72.15: St, Paul and Minneapolis.
J562.45; Sioux
City, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, St, Joseph, Atchfason, Leavenworth and Kansas City, $62.45.
Sale dates: June 4. 6 7, 23 and 25:
July 2 and 3; August 7, 8 and 9; Sep
tember 8 and 10.
Limit going, lo days: return limit.
9o days, but not after October 31. 42tf

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
: A..1..
iinrfTKicrncA li.e
i T...
umijf auuuticu
of the last Will and Testament
of Tames
court 01 .:
wi.ca3cu, uy me
Countv. State' nf tirmn ouniy
ah naAn
claims against the estate cf said James V. Tay- lor, deceased, are hereby required to present
nun uic proper voucners, amy
as
r by law required, within six months from
tr th. uuuwajieucu at- - iUU TO- Ithe date
nprpnf
.
dence m Corvallis, Oregon.
;
jubicu uiu 29m aay ot June, 1906, ;
ULUAK X TAYLOR, ,
v.
a.ia. v hi auu iisutiucul Ol
James C. Taylor, deceased.

that tttf

.aii,

"
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